
Golf Tournaments



INFORMATION
Palo Alto Hills Golf & Country Club is available for private golf

tournaments on Mondays from early spring through fall. Our skilled

staff can assist with planning every detail of the day and provide guests

with a private club and golf experience they will truly appreciate.

Custom packages may include: custom logo merchandise, cocktail

receptions, tournament scoring, score cards and use of practice

facilities.

Sample TimelinE
10:00am Registration starts

10-11:30am Practice Facilities open

and lunch available

11:30am Shotgun start

4:30pm Cocktail Reception after golf

5:30pm Dinner and Awards

*this timeline is an example and 

can be adjusted based on the

needs of your tournament - our 

team of professionals will work 

with you to find the format that 

works the best

ADDITIONAL ITEMS
On-site assistance with event decor,

audio visual, event set-up, menu

planning, event staffing is all

available.  Please inquire for

catering menus and additional

information.

PRICING
Tournament Fee $175 per player

includes green fee and shared cart

scoring and scoreboard by the golf shop

$10 pro shop credit

golf shop staffing

use of range and practice facilities

*We require a minimum of 80 players

Marshall $150

by course employee

Ballroom Facility Fee $3,000+

use of Ballroom, Ballroom Patio &

Pedro's Cafe

event tables

outdoor and indoor event chairs

black spandex linen for outdoor tables

ivory mid-length linens for dining tables

ivory napkins

full place setting

- glassware, flatware, china

votive candles

Food and Beverage Minimum $7,800++



BREAKFAST TO-GO

bottled fresh juices

bottled water

regular brewed coffee to-go

decaffeinated coffee to-go

assorted hot teas to-go

HOT Breakfast
choose 1:

sourdough breakfast panini 

     or 

breakfast burrito 

     eggs, bacon, tomato, 

     cheddar cheese

 $24pp

COLD Breakfast
individual kashi cereal - milk

yogurt parfait

   seasonal berries, bananas, honey,

   granola 

whole fruit

bagels - cream cheese

$22pp

BOXED LUNCH

each lunch includes:

-whole fresh fruit

-miss vickes bags of chips

-house cookie

choose max 2 sandwiches:

The El Camino Real  - 

Tomato Flour Tortilla Wrap with 

Buffalo Chicken Breast, Jack Cheese, 

Lettuce, Tomato and Ranch Dressing

The Page Mill Road  -

Cold Roast Beef on Sourdough Bread,

Tillamook Cheddar Cheese, Dill Pickle, 

Olives and Horseradish Aioli

The Dish -
Grilled Chicken Breast on Whole Wheat

 Bread, Dill Havarti Cheese, Roasted 

Peppers, and Mustard Dressing

The Local Vegetarian  -

Vegetarian Sandwich on Wheat Bread,  

Grilled Eggplant, Red Bells, Zucchini, 

Mushroom and Artichoke Salad 

and Pesto Aioli

$29pp

also includes self serve ice tea,

lemonade

*does not include coffee & tea

SET-UP

-beverage stations  $200 per

station

-Beverage Cart on course $200

*does not include beverages

-sponsor table $150 per table

MENUS


